Ewe effect: endocrine and testicular changes in experienced adult and inexperienced young Corriedale rams used for the ram effect.
Changes in LH, FSH, and testosterone concentrations, testicular firmness and resilience, and scrotal circumference were monitored in 16 Corriedale rams (8 experienced adult and 8 inexperienced young) for 20 days during which they were used to stimulate ewes. The experiment was conducted during November (mid-non-breeding season). Increases (P<0.05) were observed in LH and testosterone concentrations and in testicular firmness and resilience during the first 4 days when rams were in permanent contact with estrual ewes. During the following 13 days, when rams were in contact with non-estrual ewes (i.e. initially estrual ewes were no longer in estrus), LH and testosterone concentrations decreased. When initially anestrous ewes exhibited estrus 17 to 20 days later, concentrations of testosterone increased. Testicular firmness and resilience remained high throughout the period. We conclude that: (1) rams used to stimulate anestrous ewes show an increase in LH and testosterone concentrations beginning at 12 h after joining, and greater concentrations are maintained while estrual ewes and mating are allowed; and (2) estrous and mating activity are probably the most important stimuli for the increase in hormone concentrations.